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Heart Pamphlet
Maybe a lot of people

don’t do anything about it
when they think they may be
having a heart attack because
they think it’s too late, and
there isn’t any use in doing
anything. They are wrong.
Usually a big heart attack
doesn’t come on all of a
sudden and a person just
drops dead. There are early
warning signs. Learning
where the pain can be felt and
how it is felt and what to do
about it can save almost twice
as many lives.

The North Carolina Heart
Association is mailing out
free, to everyone who writes

intp ask for it, some diagrams
and descriptions first printed
in the Reader’s Digest, that
show those early warning
signs. The areas where the
pain or discomfort can be felt
are marked in red and these
pains are described accur-
ately.

Learning about the signs
and learning to do something
about them can save your life
or someone's close to you.
Getting help fast is the thing
to do. Call the rescue squad or
an ambulance, but if there is
going to be. any delay, get
someone to drive you. Usual-
ly, if you can get help within

an hour, you’re all right, but
most people wait hours before
trying to get help.

The best thing, of course,
is to try to prevent a heart
attack: watch your blood
pressure, get it checked and if
it’s high, see a doctor; quit
smoking, cut down on fatty
foods, and cholesterol, watch
your weight, and exercise.
The next best thing is to learn
the early warning signs. Get
the free pamphlet, *‘How to
Recognize and Survive a
Heart Attact”. Write to: the
North Carolina Heart Associa-
tion, 1 Heart Circle, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina 27514.
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PRICE.
$3953*

I The Aspen wagon
I all America'sI talking about
|l *Manufacturer's suggested retail price for base six-cylinder
j| Aspen wagon, excluding options, destination charge, taxes,

and title fees. Wheel covers ($32) and white sidewall tires
I ($39) extra.

TALKING

1 Buchanan & Young
¦ Chrysler-Plymouth UOCIgE

ICrimson Way N.C. H^l^l
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Celebrates Celebrates

Birthday Birthday
Michael Mclntosh cele- Terri Lynn Ingle will

brated his third birthday L celebrate her second birthday
Sunday, December 12. He is L .V®...' V

"

December 19. She is the
p * the son of Mr. and Mrs. flflD daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy Mclntosh and grand- %JSuk J.C. Ingle of Route 3,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Burnsville. Grandparents are
Mclntosh and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester K.

¦ ,1 Ford Cannon. Souther of Route 6. Burnsville
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ingle

j of Route 3, Burnsville.

h Wmm Terri Ingle

Ith Birthday First
Trent McCurry, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Neil McCurry ftt ft ft \
*

celebrated his 4th birthday on p M~Jlt IftltUf
December 14, 1976 with a

“

Blandan K. Silvers cele- WHSs.?[
birthday party at his home. N. .". brated his first birthday on I
He had as his guests maternal ,7s ";,;; November 24. 1976. He is the
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. I Mild'"*"' son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan L.
Alvis McMahan, and paternal MmfcS,, Silvers of Route 3, Burnsville.
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. ' % Grandparents are Mr. and
Wesley McCurry. V MiiL'.M'- Mrs. Reece Silvers of Route 4, .

Other guests attending the Trent MeC’nrrv Burnsville, and Mrs. June
party were Crystal Buchanan. c 7 Laws of Route 3. Burnsville,
Brian and Steven McMahan. North Carolina Blandan Silvers

PAYANYDAYAUTOFINANCING
IS MORE THAN ANOPTION.
ITS A STANDARD PART OF
EVERY GOOD CAR DEALc / ¦

Consider flexibility.
With a PayAnyDay Auto Loan, you can make your
payment any day of each month There's never a
delinquency charge for late payment Simple
interest simply accrues from date of last payment
You have the option of saving money by paying
early or making extra payments You may pay off
the entire amount of your loan anytime without a

prepayment penalty/no rule of 78's or short rate
rebate of unearned interest. It s also possible to
skip payments. Simply notify the bank in advance.
You may select your own monthly payment amount.
Or you may select your own number of months to
repay your loan You choose from the widest se-
lection offered by any financial institution. .

INSIST ON PAYANYDAYSIMPLE INTEREST AUTO FINANCING.
ONLY AT FIRST-CITIZENS. THE CAN DO BANK.Before you buy borrow, finance or sign anything, insist on a PayAnyDay loan at First-Citizens Bank or through your dealer

MEMBEH f L> i.L © t 9? 6 f iRS f -CITl^TfcNS BAN* K TRUST COMPANY
18 36-20* I

Christmas Gifts
¦ ¦¦¦ -•- • ' \: ' • . /

| Leather Costs By Star Town ]*
Shirts by Creighton & Career Club

Qllltc Cricketeer, Johnny Carson, Tailor’s Bench,
Ull° & Clubman

Peeble Beech & Alps
***** V-Necks, Pullovers, & Many Other Styles

Accessories Ties, Belts, & Underwear I
QI Of*IfC Tailor ’s Bench, Male, Levi,

Landlubber, & Pantella

Shoes Free Gift Wrapping I
Ladles, Levis’, Landlubber, Male wfcT;Sl\

Jumpsuits jnMfrj™

fßatoid’e limited Jj
town square i |if

PHONE M2-5542 iff®
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